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Deor Friends,

Some of you hove olreody been opprooched ond been hoppy to
go on our Club Discount list, ond generously offered to donote
items for the Boll, for which I thonk you. Others might be
pleosed to leorn obout these publicity opportunities"

Everyone who comes along to The Sex Monioc's Boll becomes
o member of our Club, which entitles them to discounts elsewhere.
If you would like to be on this list of orgonisotions, pleose either write
back by return, or coll Firy on (0171) 460 1.979 EEFOBE 3pm on
Mondoy lfth Februory telling us whot discounts you would be willing
to offer our members. Of course, you con specify minimum price
discounts or discounts only on specific items, whotever is feosible for
you and is likely to ottroct new customers.

If you hove onything which con be donoted os o roffle prize or other
smoll prizes ot the Ball, or o few thousond smoll items which you're
unoble to get rid of which con go in the porcels given owoy ot the end
of the Boll, then pleose let us know in good time so we con orronge to
get them, ond hove your nome printed on the progromme.

I hope you will tell os mony people os possible obout this yeor's Boll.
If you con distribute flyers, pleose let us know ond we'll send you some"
It certoinly promises to be the most splendid Boll ever. I hope to see you
there on the night.

Love,

Tuppy
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